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steal. radually fromn his cheek, and e.see ne
one inarke out for his eternal homin heavet
ratheIrwi iåstInýd for a long lifeon earth.
Th erg , of the reklIess St orm, the flights ani
aeri a aunbols of birdS, the beauty and brilhianci
of the stars, together wvit h all the other gran,
phienomena tif Nature iwnh which his eye wv
famnilia r, and Of.- whieb he .was so enthiusiastic ,a
admlirer, began to .lose all their wvonted charmi
for h lim,. Whether or not lie Look ro heart thi
blis, long and iedious selparation fromt his parentE
whoin.he understood t'O be living and exalted ii

Ie • Or, t hat -fheenarrow and, monotonous spher
of iie i which hie moved was unsuited to hi

lofiy spirit ; or that his scul, enainoured of 1 l
ravi-hinz joys of hleaven, so vmvdly depictei
before fis fervid imagination by the sweet musi,
of hisý teachier's eloquence, languishied furIthei

a iua ténent, cannot now be delerined, bu

Brefini's health was becoing delicate, and evi
dently tendintiro decay. .

liis-reverend ouardian perceitnng thle change
be an (o be alarmned, and thioug b hle did no

doubt but 1 ae %w l of Pcovidenice wýourld bie finallj

accomplishied, regarirding fins object of' ls singula

protection, yet, he did not daret: o run thle risk o

teaptin th (lagood Providence, and be thiere
for resolved to0 send his p;otege away on tht

du'ne- of hishi!-h«,il ocatior- t n, as soon as an oppor

t uity offered. Catlling im iiito h/ kniee ond
tm nisafbr r-urigfrom M'lass in the crypi
wim a 'view ofprarn the ynuing man for in

teianh0. de 11;lIure, he Iihu, addresbed hlun a
. .\{ydeare-I c: i t»elii hanniversary o

(tu ci-iiumi 1o a cave lhas just pa>,sed, ain
inow ithatyou hailarnied al rhati 1could teacl

t!I:it %uliwi. erved God durmn
ys t:ay)euu hiiiii, l e t Ited rettreat, it is timi

Io let yo runw %wh0 otio are, of what race yoi
are, and to give you an idea of whiat Gdspro.
viec :,en- o Lave designed ;in your regard

About seventeen y earb ago1ji e orPu tý
inmrrae iinmy churubin Clougmnoii-re, iin thi

couinty of Til-perar-y, whlere 1 was parîsh plriesi

Cou flailher wa.,theni a noble young gcietlean o
Vi ad rrt and a descendant of thi

ducal brai.ch of Ithe royal bouse f>ial u

haid to change lusisinme to thiat of Kupiýa:rick-, lth
tatle of the her:jeditary esiate, on accouiit of It
pýrticipaiirn, by hits anicestorg, in al !the rebel-

i;oi,ý;aIhrd lfor theil obAject thle restli tion 0o
01nbut psl-ei i li - that (;! 71-5

h ! father. leu (doli t deceive ire !nh som

y t ailc tale !, excainied dte remlbling hle1 -
No ny so!u • teillyou whati 1know to '.

trule . d wlice 1 related to.you so intutI)l

iii tisory of the utnfortunate hiouse of Stuart. II
was writh a viewr to enlist your bear t in the cats(
of this echipsed, but not extinct, royal race.-
1 observed the blood rush mn a tide to your chet..
and the fire to your eye, at the recital of the mii

n-eofMay Queen of Scots ,

• But, fathier, how cani 1know thlat I am t;i i
deýýcended ? Was it not itateagle whineb I killeé
whleni a child, and whose wmig lbanos there, joùi
assured ime, that broughit vie i -? h c
tell who 1 am but God ?P

, [ have the proof of your descent and iden;ii
-s ihe Scottish Chief's son -but let mne proce,,l,
Your mnother is descended of the noblebouse oi
Ossory, princess of' Leinster, and one of 11 e

purrest thit remains In the land. The fniendsmip
betweenthIwo famniles oiginatedi in this wvib!.:

lier the defeait of [lhe last hopes of the ' Pr..-
t:ndter,' as Ilhe lawful hei- of the British throne

wub called1, you grandfather vas obliged to take
rFfuý, m ir leland, and there, unider the protec-
t;cn of thie heir to the house of Ossory, hie let the
>trm inpa»b in sýecurit y. Il was durmng the

intierval of uie quiet thiat succeeded thiat, last at-
eptof Ithe lretender, and eqs returniingtIo

ctanthat your grandfàýber and his friend

di edoed dtir boRCnr, that thle next Male and fe-
mnawe child of eithier house - ioutl-1 e joined il;
iiarriage ,.ati ie pro)per a Soon after youf

y our !« iuer aund miother, were born, an-] in -due
tun yweum e d IU Atiib-y me ac:cor-ding to the rites
of the Calhio;ie , hur,-b, your idther having read
his recantation awl biimo 1received into the e hure l
y me a fewv day ipeviumd>,y. After this 1I was

immnediately arrted,,. and tried under a lawv
p assed in thie reigu of Williamii and Mary, thle
tsturpers o01fihe throne of tlie Stuarts, whbich made
it death in a priest iq jom a Protestant and u-
tholic togethier in mazrriage, cir to receive a Pro-

tetat5,o h "Ct cChukrch ; and having

been found guilty by a jury of pierjured men, .1
was condened to death) ! MyI dear brotber,
bowever, hearmng of mi) fate in France, where h,
was capitain of cavalri , imanaged, by great ad-
dress, to comte Io nme nipru-n, iand by exchang-
ing places.with me,-gven.iethe, chance ofre.-

in this unifortn of muy lost friendl, ishe aptam of
of Joan d'Arc, and keep a whrptk ouifor the
vessel is on ber way, and will soon bje lhere, that
is Io restore you to your friends and the pre-
deanwjid.11eid of your labours. ýMay God pour
d a in, e(-ac benedtetions ou your iunnoent

twd and..dow your tou! with a wisdom above
11mr ot iht, world lio n1W11 ou are aboultIo
I'letr. Anienà.'

-d RBT PEE CH ,F RG. BOWYERINTE éonspiracy for the ovèrthrow CATRXI ofthÈe Boil ysat oa 0h atIt ahlcU

Hvnr OUSE OF-COIlMONS.-ERLIDMY, APa 1 Thfie pamphblet f h is right bon. friend was Sent,'e ada .groiraup n a ae oduo h
n, When 'Brefmt undei'stood fromt hiil nerble Sr, . oye Urs apursuance Of noticetrallwstdi.hnnbevsout oevr aial n fth olof ranitias oth n obl lentitu

uardi n sd father that it, was the mil of the attention of the house to the state of affaairs nuoe adut wadistriue s idefoas possible, rsedb h'outr otrbtoso h epdI laeta sold leve he consented, afierlitaly, andsbe did this in consequence of a pledge adn ob t-a aubepeeo oiia usttamtheir faith; and such being the cnase le

iYa liard struggle. wýith -his- .prlvate; feelings; and whieli be gave in the last session t tre Parl aenlord at captal nd brought the right hon gentleman aod e t ay hw r a1anp

d evry dy afer te dichare ofhis evois toprorogued last year he.called attention Le the atro- great peoiple the state of things that they saw ln Italy. Gosernment should not give them a catrptra

s hsMaead hsdtyt isifter'fo c!ous deeds which were resorted to by the Piedmont- That pamphlet.was made use of as,,one of the tools tohéear.) They did not ask to enable them o ège.r
In the conical summ it: of a prèjecting rock, his sharP, ese Government for the;purpose of keeping posses- bring down the Bourbon rule min taly, and Hler a-geeutmllpesnswhéam'frar.i ws

s eye scannedl the' wide horizon Civet the ocean, in sion Of theýKinigdom ofthe Two Sicilies, and hie stated pesty's Government, therefore, weffre responsible for cessary that a proper check should be execs<b

is aixious s'earch for.-the approaching ivessel. For tat he -b oIf t cou r as govrned -y mar- the remit, aswei asb thtrestofre sot of tnoerme o ntspo r eyr a ud b

s, aLek rmeris ant h orwe h been Shed ; that thera was no secur.ity for persons or ' Ialian, people. He came next to the invasion by when0 qualified, it was telî bad that he should notOb
nlast rays of light died away in the wrest, this ob- property ; and that the people hadl not been governed Garibaldi, first of.Sielly and then of Naples, and he tain that degree, after having oetruhter

e se vati n wa co tinu d, t e -s ort inte miss ons in a inanner w hich they m ere entitled to ex piect from did not think his noble f niend ut the head of the G o - lar ordea l. The thing w as s l a ,a d f u d d o

is boe taedonly excepted. Another iweàk of a.civilised country. lHe appealed to the noble lord 1rtetwudpeedt ayta h ucs fjsie ta ewsqiecniettadt .the wOl

'lelik viilncepasedbyad nta1s' ap whether Eer MajestyaGovernment would use its in. that invasion was not very much aided by what hiadt be all unanimous. To sahow6.thsuaib yb
e lke iglane assd , a nt asa ap fuene ithth Goermen o Tuinto mitigate the been calledl the moral indluence of this country. Her that somte liberal-minded Protestant connected wat

'dpeared withmn the extensive view. Sometimnes a stnate wf thg an woldi n hl of TuumaniVajesty's Government greatly contributed to bring the counicil would seodtersltotahwt
c Cloud or a mist, rising from the bosom of the sand justie, i nde·tbt overnmbent tfofadminiterabout the Gairibaldi invasion, and they could not all classes e enmos their oinion, t-hawtllai

irwatersi, ould present the appearance of a square their odfices more in accordance therewith. The no.- saeterepnii vfrterslt fta na- tholics should have an opportuinity, of eduicating their
tri -ed vessel driven before thie wind, and the ble lord,. in his reply' referred to the brigandage Sion. IIaving establishbed tha t Her Malesty's Govern- children in an establishment they' approved of ; an

bsm .fte ug a ol hrbiih hril- which existed in Italy, and retorted on himt (Sir G. mer.t had mainly contributed tr bring about the re- that they were entitled to get a Charter for their Uni
lnbosmnofthon;butng man oldthro th t -e . Bowyer):-that greater atrocities had been co:a¤mitted l suit he had describhd, ha must ask what they hlad versity. lHe therefore begged leave tOmore that the

hn snstins; ut n lain te elscp to by persoins who weore called brigands, The noble1 got by the couantenance and support, whichi they had resolution be adoptedt. (Hear, hear.)
e his eye, and brmnging it to bear on the deceptive lord said the government would not interfere to miti..1 given to the revolutionist Party ? (Hear.) lHad Dr. Elwood Ellis (a member of the Chuirch of Eng
t mlass, it showed itself to be what it really was-- gate the severity of Government in Italy, and hie %vent I they establsbed Itahlan uinity ? It was salid that tbe land) said hie falt great pleasure in seconding the non

Y a frail child of the ocean and suni, and destined on to say that General Pinelli would use the strong. ;kingdomi of the Two.Sicihies existed in the heairts of tion. (Cheering.)

Ir oly oian eistnceof afewshot litur. A est; meaisures'to preserve what was called public se- itbe people of that country. That was 'rue enough. The Mayor: 1 thllzit is but fuir that we cath
r nl t a eiseceofa ewshr ors. . curity. (Heurt hear). Who was Generail Pinelli ? î But it existedl somewhere else. It existed as part of tics, should have liberty, as wveillas 1anY other elita

f~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~r thr0eko oeucasn iiac olwd He was a man notorious for his proclamations, which | the public law of nations, for, with the exception of in the community. As for the Queen'sColg, they
- w¡th no better result, but that the illusions Of bhad been reprobated by ail parties in this contry.I England and France, every power of Europe Con- were unicalled for in this country altogether, and the

ecloudy vapours became more frequent and more That man, although he had been dismnissed from of- tinuied to acknowledge the kingdom of the Two conduct of the students at Belfatst somne timue ago
- . •ng At length, after three iweeks and fice, badl been reinstated, and the noble lrd's answerScie.AdteFnhGvrmntadcko-,wn stdbySrR erPelisaodmain

anoyg. gb encouragea that man to perpetrate greater atrocities ledged it merely as a facet, without preclulding them- of those colleges. ontsewyCtoissoh
e~ ~ ~ ~~e the as achno h 7t fMrh gainst the inhabitants of the-country. He hand re. selvesl fromt any course which they might think ne- he begging a charter, as they have a righit to get one

t, real ship, not made of clouds, appeared lo the ceived information that six towns had been burnit;-,cessary to adopt in consequence of ulterior _circum- without any compliment. (Appilause.)'
Is north-wvest i and about noon hier slow motion that many of the inhabitants we!re put to rhe sword, stances. The newspaper correspondents in Italy The motion wiais now put froin the ebhair, and

brouc ht lher almnost in a line due west of where and thai'the prisons were crowded. The first cEne admitted that, as regarded the kingdoin of the Two, passed.

Df ur oula. oas sntiel vasstaiond.panin to whlich hie would refer was that of Counat. Christen. Sicihies, the unity became more inpossible every Alderman 3la:bewvs next moved the'adoption of the
f ou*on ostsnie a saind n i le had served under the King of the Two Sicilies, day, and, in fact, that the soutb of Italy could not Ifollowing memorial, remarking that in going before

id wvith excitement, hie descended, to commiumeiate and being found la the kingdiomt of Naples he was ar- bie governed by Piedmont. Then lhe was told thait the Lord Lieutenant, who was a mûrn of piowerfuil in-
h te fctto hefater wh, n avacgtth restedl on the 7th-September, 1861, put into solitary notbtag prevented the pacification of the Soutb of tellect, bie felt certain hle would give it al favoratae

icr tnouth of the cave, and placing, the telescope to confinemenr, and was kept there for six m]on.ths with. Italy except what wvas called brigandage. Whast heaing:

e his eye, balanced on the bead of the youlth, im- out being granted a trial, aLlthough it was utterly imn- wats meant by brigands ? If thees-eldbrgns a.i lae orExelncw, h ao,
y , . gposszible to make any-calse against him. -He was then h'ad not the concurrence of the population, if they Aldermien, and Corporation of Droheabg oJp

uveiteydsrodhr ysaSamgle o n r set at liberty, as lbe understood, but lhe could not say 1were not in a friendly country, and if they were not proach your Excellency with senitimets zof Ithe highl-
-apparently on a homieward oaglrm oewhyether it was so or niot. Another ease was that of acting withi the country and for the country, they est respect, and mosl:ctitifall loyailýy to il,,th1,

. -North Amnerican port or northern cruise. Louis Montini He was arrested upon mere aIsleion wouiild have been extirpaitedl long ago, The Pied- We take leavre to represenitetoyour xeleeh
t! ' Thiat is your destinied argo, my, son,'lhe cried of being a reactioist, And was kept lin prison without mlontese hadl an armiy of 80,000 men in the country, the niumber of Catholies whoe, from thirti se

y 1bd5 f ic trial. lie presentedi a pelitton to the Turin Parlia.. and yet they wvere ,o far frorn being able to get ,rid wealth, de-sire to give a biesreduca& 10 their
te1 a royal Spauish ressel, on board fwhc you ment. but the Minister of Ju stice, Conforti, said the of these, brigainds, that the brigands wreyoppoin g children, bals, wvithin ilhe lastîew* ear1. relyin-r

. a ecpet teCotenan he ftrarsIIousu would have nothiing to do Willh it, aind the every day a more powerful and insurzmountabile Ob- creased,, and is rapidly increasing. That, 'in i';eh'end
f miake your wIay to Ferance, to mneet or hear o0s1 vs Parliament followed bis advice, and gave no stacle to the views of the P"ie-dmiontese Governament. Trinity College, and thle Queen'sUnveziy .L

eyour friteudi. Haste and! raise your signal, thiat relief. What was the pires2nt state of things in the What they calledl brigands were the(-eople( the only bodie s ]leglly emplowered 'ûo grant egr-ee.

tl mia draw the eye of the noble Spaniard to your South of Italy ? Why there was positively no secu- country (ob1, oh) ; and if thàey wanited to get ricd of That nevither Trinity .College nlor-;lte uen.irivei.
le I rt o esoso rprtadteconr a ll Who opposed the Piedmiontese Government they sity provides for Cailhohes thiat moral anml relgieli

e agofditrss Te alan sipisenenl kept uinder martial law. He'r.Wht was the ca.-e in must ]ay the counytry waste, because it was the peu- training of youlth, and the preplaring of ii), rlte
e bcame, ad he ae egaedin irg ersicily ? He haLd been informüed tht the people e ple of Italy wrho were determined toc resist the Plied- transitior, from thie restraint of boyhotod Io [lhe hbErty
-cnas'evlerywhere rising- againist the Piedmontese CGovern- m Ionteiie rule to the uitmest of their power. Then lne of manbood. That the PoeansOf these k;ingdoms

f With the agilty oI an) alpine chamipois, thie ae- meut and its omewi s, and be un1derstoGod that the sta- wasi told that the- only thing wated to cotut wontcnsent to sýendahir'blde ocle

'tive ath i reci pitated l imsnelf down itthe elif ,and tues of Victor Emminuiel )had been destroyed by them. teuiyo tyws h o; o fRm. hr h rtsan ego sinrdir. te
y p ' I coud nt besuppsedthatthe eope (of'South (Cheer.)The PiedmoIàtese s:ud, 1 f it yu'ive uLItuin.,a ti nutwietehgetia!

e ~ ~ ~ ~ Z wihawiedgo pl noebnadItalv -wouldsoubmit to a foreign rulc, for they %were a nRo, )u wo sbal have Itaglianuni"(hes)'If" eta dclo a e.tie ya te l

. seering hlis raftl with tbe other, hie was soon a peuple of aL different hlinage and a different 1're Ito wasV43 a very little woard, but a very impec.rL:ni one.-- zions denocmina dors.,, whhouit vilete tu tivr cn
mile out from i2ld. H-is gjeslures wiithl the fl:ûg the Piedlmontese. (Hear beair). A qluesion had been He told them piinly thlat they wufld neVeýr have1 scienltiou cnvcios,1 exclude Ca!l bones nmse

weenndaeyobserved by those on the anek-d respecin the p)rochuinaltosff Major FnrneolRme (Ch, oh, and laughter.) Uy means of cor- itleta advanagiies, exceia theyý aret, aedt

y ft b : and Colonel FanIto:ni, and b e did noit aliude t theiln ruption, fraud, the violuon of the lawv of nations, expose thle faits ua mrlso herchm todn
trgme a I ndlhe soion afeer rclda boat, n ey o heraroiy wihspk orislfÇu) adb prc,.h iemne- a gtpsssin e.Thtw rayyor Eelen t r emoe from-, da

eM:'tunled by a dozen marines -and sailors, makin a fodn ye o l h cso h Pemneeo h retrpr ftetririesothe prines of us ,ht mo jray isailt, y c uri1rtig carterfo

f or im. he Samshsados an ine -ofwar overnmen t-act.-:which wevre a stain con the morality hly. and now they wanted Romle. f Ilwasjuas aif the Catholic ne riy n ymkn uhtuy

-were accustomed tir suich oficees;and passing by . of Europe. The condctluof Her àMajesty' Gve.L rbbrwas to lput ithis argiument toe a man he bad in the const;Litutir of'hi- Que's oee m.
thie Ieish coasts,, thiey had ever a lo.u for ment respecting these proclamations was veryv pecu--ilrobbea i have gcrt your purse ; yonarbur maeoermreo emsnd heaneratn

.ow -je, ,eueor piewh oiltliar. JA question was put in thaýt IHouse respecting theref«ore, to -gire me yoai watch also.i'Anytin:: .ýto Catthalicism als Tfunny Collee.dots to theEta
sou~~~ anaeeleue, rrgreth suh oe atrocity, and the Coverntnent iwas asketi whe. more imIpudeînt tban tis gclaim to)Reime iwas noýt to lishiedhuch That youir memlori;li;ss recognise the

thirhuantyan potcio fomih cue t-ther : it hd received -any information Dit the subject, be fund inIthe istryof the world. The Dulchess righIt and duty of thie State toae, amp BDle secuirity
justice of English laws. Our young friend was whlevoeupon the noble vstcount wrould imimediately o" Parma wras acknowiledlged to have beenl a mnost ex-I thati the- degreesaUnd sa.ncin should nui be given

d reeted by the bearty ' vivas!P and 'bravissimios ! rise iu bis place and answer 'n the negative. Thien fl¤.svrin o iscud esi gis e ihu ulicint inllecutuai proficiency, and are

n o h amsadsios h die i od would rise a lond cheer frorn the bencebebind the rule, buit she was treated minthe same %way as cihe flly p lrepartled to acquiescein any arnemnsto
n f fiemrnsadnorvii die isbl- ble riscoulnt, implying that because the Go)verýn. fialiasovereitgns. 111e regatrdea the masonolcri¡procure this pronerncysuchis are provrided by it

ness in trusting h is hfe to the frail raft, and the ment were without information the chargres were noý Garibaldi :as a most flagrant act of piracy. ThIe | ure Central of Belgiuml."

address wvith which he sprang into the boat.- trile. Hie shonild very muell like- to kinow what was Kingý of Naples wrote Io the King of sardinlia, telling mAiermn Boyian seonedte adtion of :01hIt! e;.

Y They were in a few minutes al'ongsyide fthe frigate really in the despatches whichy camne fromn Italy to thle him ththle understood un expedition was beingc pre'- tiion w hich was agr.eed to.

1 . here, after the readinc of a note from tbe Rv noble lord. As fer as bie could learn, he be-iev ed the paredl agairst hâim. The aniswer of the king or Sar- A% fier trn u soe cilher bnesteå .

f Sea 'D , elb ''ecomneDnBr information received by Hler MAjesty's Governmen diniti mas that nie bad grea respkect for the King f bly rose.
Sena O onnll b th comandr, on er-from I taly %Vas of a very imperfect and partial cha- Naples, thait be had no hostile intentions againist On1 Sanirday laskit ameing ofthei:e

enardo Castanedo, of wvhichl the sergeant of the racter. The speech of Massari, in the Parliaime Int of him, and that his Mlajesty mighit make himslf per- Waterford, lunder the .siey of the miayori, %was
boat was bearer, young Brefini lias taken On Turin, which coin2cided with the views of Sir James 1fecly easèy on the subject. But they all knew thait-hed il, the Town-1All, toexprss ympalhy Iùr :il-

: board, and treated with every mnark of attention Eudson. could be producedl, but wby no( that of the the Sardiniany Government actuially furniishied oue o-- bertaved byr the wreck of thle Ett:mEer Mars, m
iby his excellene . While on board bie happily Due du Maddaloi, which took a different view ?7 For- more ships for the imraders, and gave mneauts to G -Ladopt mleasures to collect subsepc1ptionJts toum DIa

t! .mad th acuaitane ofan ris reu-e nanedtuately, they had the correspondent of the 7 Tlnes Iat1ribald1 ans! his frienids tocarry ont t.heir hosuile in- fuind torelieve the persans indst ets. IMe if.,

made theacquamtance of tan rihrteft ue namedTurin, And as much aslhe ("Sir G. IBowyer) differed ite-ntions; in fact, the King of Sardinia wias at the umeiing broke iup Lte SUr Of £6 74 vwas econetd.--
O'oobe hontonytopre t u teifrorn the views of the Tiines on Itatliaiya firs, hie buomof Ibe whiole ii*eir. Bat let themn look ait te Tlirteen widows ina 50 ebaidreu 1have been iundi

important niews of the day, swhi,:b was the break- must say their Tuir:n correspondent grave rnoreadi results of what her Majesty's Governmient had donie destitutle by this entilstrophe.

ing out of the French revolution, but who hand truier information than that which appeared to be pos- au this matter with regard to itS effect iupon EllglishellsmM:SWn-h ev onÜei
Eactuali' met Captaini Charles O'Donniell, brother sessed by Hier Majtesty's Government. rie appealed policy and English interests. 'l ey bad given Io of Castletown, Bere, hais addressedl a letter to theý

y PIo tht correspondent to show that the statemnents hie France Nice and Savoy, and they had broken ,the Cork E-,xamiiner, conterinrg the distress in Beklehaveii
-1to our hiero and his rescuer, at the court of lits (Sir G. Bowver) made were not uinfounded, and that power in Italy of their ancient atlly,..Auseria. They which contins soine, melancholv facI;. lHe reporiý

iost Catbobic majesty ? Tais was nyews, assur- Ber l1ajesty's Government was adopting a wrong and h ad set up France ag-ainst Auistria inIt laly, and they the deailh on the 3rd instant. of Elleni Murphyi, ae thte
edly, that could not be but higbly interesting to dangerous course in systematically deoeiring the Par- had made France tbe preponderating power he coroner's jury fouind, trmn di;eüse of the ltungs ant;

hisveerbl boter te 'fahe' ndgurdanliament And the cuntry. The English Go;vernmient igo adii0a obetrta Fee e-scrofulla, bieed by want an-d destituitio. The
]ls-nrbl rte, h ahe'ada deniied the existence of the p)roclamiations, or said roy-the Emperor of' the French could da what lhe futber oif the deceaied deposedl thiat fur the l1s hre

ofhi yut, ndtbreor b bstne bc othey were not execut<-d, whereas the Piedmnontese ple.ased with him. (Hear, hear.) They heardl a muonthIs he land bis family, conisistinig of a wrife
rthe cave to communic.ate it to hiim.. The com- -esaes admitted them to be truie, rather glorving1 great deal about the pos2ible cession to yrance oIf' mother-in-law, and four echildrein, were living e n

m iand of the boat, on her return for the etffects of in them, and snaubbing the noblle viscount atnd Lordl Sardinia. The intention bad been denied ; lu everin meall adpiy, and thait not a sufficient t'ne. Lin imany
ßret:ilui, %vas given to O'Donchioe, at the request Russell for presuming to say that they were wrong.1 supposing that there Was9 no agreement existing for oc0 sinsthe-y Ihad tO gO Io bed withot tA maul O

of the formner, whbo rocuired the consent of the He fouti nte 0piniione, a Turin paper that supportedi the transfer of Sardmaia to France, there was nob doubit any kcindl. lHsiotheri-in-law and une child hadit died
the Government, atlluding tro the debate lin the Ilousme whatever that mith the great power Fran ce hiadt k c- w-Iithin that timre, ini conTsequlenlceOf haLVinghet

courteotis commander, and, accompanied by four of Commonis of the 10th of Juine respecting these pro- quired in Italy and in the Mlediterranean, she mighit .cetfo.Teeoenn aii h dei
stutsalrsonya cnsqene 1 h asu-clamrations, and stating that they lhad not only been dictate her own ternis to the King cof'Sardiie th Oe eighbo(.rhlood as baidly odras Ihic. 'Mr. O'Leary

,ance given by Brefini of thec impossibdlity of any issued but had beeni acted uipon, and produeed good Facwt e ag ry ol owa h thus concludeq :-' We nre still in holpes lhat lit.
hostile attack on that mvld Coast, the two grentle- fruit. This paper added, "l the British .\inieter shoulil pleased in Italy, wrhile England could lio nothin-g, M>a-uire and the oilher hionest Ifihmembers, may

men, eate to therat th hel kep u averyhave shown greater consideration for an independentL and therefore he hadt a right to say that the poliey of indue eGvenett ur t tenint h
monseaed t eter a th beln, ept l)" state, and have exhibited greater caution mitalluditg tùe governiment had been to destroy Eniglish in- cries of the faniiãhing peoiple, And not piersist in al-

interesting conversation, till they arrived at the to, factE." He had alluded before to, the case tif the fiuence in Italy, and to suibstantiate aprpdeai lowing itself to be m zisled by the m ssna
cave. O'Donohoe and Brefini only landed, and thirteen peasaints who were burnt alive because they and paramounit influence lin that country. Thepe-othewhthuhannrlfa o ak the 19.d
wvere mner at the verge of the C ftebi clif b1y our bero. huid not given information of the approacp o leb ipe of England bad been deluded by the noble ;ord rbid is to see only • geisraapre priy.

Who, thmiking thbe former a native Spaniiard, a gands, They wvere asked if any armed brigands hand At the hbead Of the Governmlent and hi*s friendr ac,-aerolo ugP tr-iupo!emmat

luted him Im that tongue, which salute wasre-- ,sd hta n hynsrde; rer o egVi pnte eing, there is noidein.g IL. !Slow but esure huop ii
turned by the officer ml good Kerry Irish. The days after, thei Piedmont.ese soldiers returnied, they tbat the resnit of our policy was only to give a, pre- 1 •c

father gave ant exclamation of delighit on findong drove these thirteen piealsants ioto a straw but. to ponderating influence'to France. (Hlear, heur). dy y3r ei ald eoQC bu h
a countryman instead of a stranger, (the nore so, wh;cihthk:ý, set fire and lhterally butrned them aIL Il. .Z-..> -- .-- -_.. .ievrClay m Isr d e chfeldnIerof ib e p-oo of'lir

as ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l hecud o1esueo fin orhsdAr- .no)ther case was char of a boy who lhad imade some I SH IN Il- - -Enmae ev nr, sm f -;-u l«aI...

pleasant garden of* religlion.' Io imagify this viciihn of Eý)urboo) oppression, in uk- meni." Aldý-rman jMatheiws proceeded to say tha t tey versy aident the meritd of certaini societies, and Specu-
Thei, boa"t moved off fromd)titerocks,' the hgíaij der ta irritate public opinion, aefind t a Poerio were s imply aseking for justiico and equality, that the latins on the effect of the Budget, and scandal airi£-

and gracefuil ours ra idly di p ed anid ros-e on i the created from.top to ioe. That was thie Poeric the cathohles of Ilanid shouil be1 allowed to ba-. their ingouit of lengthy legal proceedings3, and conytures
v ery victim ofa tyrann Y, whose suiTréings formed Athje children ecducated in n un iiveirsity whiere thley could as to the intentions of Gairibaldi, and the plan of

surf;i:e of' the smiooth oceani, and hier crebiw wee great portion of trie right bon. gentleman's stock in obtain degrees ici thehghe branllee of Leitaing operations of M'Clellani, we fear very muchel the Irish
soon onl board thie Isabellai. A north-wvest w1indI tratdn in hlis rs>sadie agamatt the Kçiing ofN li e withouit exponsinigtheir faith or mora1h to contamina- p-ublic has lest sight of the interests nearer home to
havinig sprung up, a salutte of twelve guns were thouight thge reai storyJ abouit Poerio oulght to openi tion. He though-lt there was nicnsietin Pro- itself and of vastly more consequence in their beair-

firedl in honor of the lhermait prieLstto whom, soon people's eyes vwliLregard to the ebinres made by- his testant whto woul d ihilis children tol) aiCatholic ings. The question nF questions for our people, fit
aferte saelaa aednofr r hnih rigb:, ho:*. frienld. But hie did n->t <¡ute it f-r ibait University if he ,was not quit(.,satisfied that they present, is not whether the Naionei:i Brotherhood is

eaul wih eteried iný,son he iorion. 1 purpsoe.- lHe quoted it, for the purpose of sbowinig woutld be educaLteti 111the Îthith oQf their fthers ; and tainited with theienVl lprmnciplels De r ien wouldàas-

ea( ihe tnde wmgs, nte honzu. te Chancellor of the Exchequer, - ating ith his Ott being the c.ase with themse2les, lhe demanded sign to it, or whether Gladtunn i'efinancial acheme is
(T eCniud)friends9, took & leading part in givinig hopes tdo the e-qual jusatice ?t their hands(1. (Hear. har,. rRe best calculated to meetthe crisi, or whether them3&
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